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or of Dr. Edgar Odell Lov-
ident emeritus of Rice In-
lie Administration Building,
ructure on the campus, has
ained Lovett Hall. Here, Dr.

Lovett is being congratulated by
the Rice trustees. Left to right are:
Harry C. Wiess, vice chairman; La-
mar Fleming, Jr.; Harry C. Hans-
zen, chairman; Dr. Lovett; William

A. Kirkland; George R. Brown, vice
chairman; Dr. William V. Houston,
president of Rice; Gus S. Wortham,
and Dr. F. R. Lummis, secretary.

belovil SIMONDS FAMILY GIVES $10,000
Box lf

bC'0 /Ng'heot tt.To Be Used For Purchase Of
a idgineering Books and Periodicals

be Rice Institute has just received a gift of $10,000 from
P. Simonds family to be used in the purchase of en-

1. ng books and peridicals for the library. It is hoped that
11 Make possible the acquisition of many of the signif i-
!cent books in that field, as well as additions to the
r Periodicals. The funds  
Used when the Fondren HOW A SONGr is Opened and adequate
Space is available.

CI-1E i of the members of the Si-
are former Rice stu-

GrE• s - a
I's' C. F. Simonds (Realitos 

a student just after the
rld war. Robert Simonds
.(1 in Mechanical Engineer-
til distinction" in 1947.

•* 1 
r. Simonds graduated in

Engineering "with dis-
also in 1947, and is now aC 
student.
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l'31.1 ever dream of a fairy-
find your dream come

---1,e corning Archi Arts ball
1511 have, then you must

1 at the Elks Hall, Febru-

li

'1948. This year's theme is
°ekY" based on the story

l
C
.: in Wonderland." The
Will carry out some of the1.1 the story and Charles Wil-
bilges to show something un-I design

at Archi-Arts.
!,1141 the highlight of the

11 be the pageant consisting
":112,.rees dressed in beautiful

Smith, in charge of
tri of the costumes, and An,-

in charge of the Pa-roinise to present a good
jlee• Those who have at-" Past Archi-Arts ball willler the 

atmosphere created
ts,,eenerY and the costumes.
'clek and his orchestra will
the music for the dancetill 

last from 9 till 2. All
invited to attend.:1
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IS BORN
by E. Leslie Hogan

Very few people will say that

Rice doesn't have a good fight song.

Many will place it in order behind

"The Aggie War Hymn" or "On

Wisconsin," but a few think it is

the best fight song ever written.

The latter factor has none other

than Jess Neely as its leader..

Even if the student body isn't

large or loud enough to do it jus-
tice, it's still being plugged after
eight years and that's a lot in its
favor.

"Rice's Honor" is taken from "Our
Director," a march by Bigelow. "Put
on Your Old Gray Bonnet" is ob-
vious, but "Fight for Rice" has a
story behind its creation that reads
like a script for a 20th Century-Fox
musical.

In the year 1914, a young man

named Harry Girard was making a

moderate name for himself as one-
half of a vaudeville team touring
California under the Kieth Orpheum

circuit.

On a day off, while wowing them

in Los Angeles, Harry and his part-

ner (whose name is lost in vaude-
ville obscurity) were basking on the

beach, talking over popular music.
Mr. Girard suggested that he could

write one better than any of the

current numbers on the pre-world
war hit parade. His side-kick ac-
cepted this bland statement as a

challenge and offered to write the
words.

So "Prairie Land" was born. It

was plugged in their act and be-
came something of a sensation. Har-
ry was offered $5000 for it and
was about to collect when he was
reminded that he was under con-
tract with a Mr. Kieth in New York
City. Anyway he did get it copy-
righted and used it until it went the
way of all popular songs.

A few years later he included its

TO RICE

Rice 39ers Hold
Dinner-Dance

The Rice 39ers dinner-dance at
the Houston Country Club on Sun-
day evneing, December 7, 1947, was
well attended and a fine party was
enjoyed by all. The Rice 39ers, an
organization composed of Rice
Alumni who belonged at any time
to the Class of '39 regardless of
when they entered or graduated, or
even if they didn't graduate, has
been reorganizing and growing rap-
idly since the end of the war. Its
purpose is to permit continuation
and extension of the friendships and
good fellowship developed and en-
joyed during the years as studeints
at Rice.
As an aid to furthering this de-

sire, during 1947 the Rice 39ers,
under the presidency of Albert A.
(Al) Sterling, Jr., had a stag din-
ner party at the Houston Club last
February, with about 30 members
in attendance. A picnic scheduled
for May was rained out at the last
minute; but, on short notice (about
5 days) some 15 members and their
wives and children got down to the
Bay for a picnic at Red Bluff in
August.
The dinner-dance held on Decem-

ber 7, was a pleasant climax to a
year of activity; it enables the or-
ganization to go into the new year
with good reason to believe that
many more of those men and wo-
men who can qualify for member-
ship in the group will find it pos-
sible to come out for future meet-
ings and take an active part in the
activities. The secretary, Willough-
by C. Williams, requests that all
who are interested in participating
in future activities send him their
name and address, or call him. His
address is Post Office Box 2179,
Houston 1, Texas; his phone num-
ber F=3-811 or J-26260. The 39ers
are planning something for the near
future, so get your names in right
away.

melody in an operetta he was work-
ing on and then forgot it. Mr. Gi-
rard quit vaudeville, settled in Hous-
ton and entered his name in the
phone book as, a voice teacher . . .
and, incidentally, he is one of the
best in town today.
But that wasn't the end of

"Prairie Land." In 1940 Harry's son,
Louis, was a pre-med student at
the Institute and president of the
Rally club.

(Continued on Page 5)

First Building Constructed On

Rice Campus Now Lovett Hall

In honor of President Emeritue Edgar Odell Lovett of

the Rice Institute, the original building erected on the campus
has been renamed Lovett Hall. A resolution of the Board of
Trustees, passed December 4, 1947, formally changed the
name of the building hitherto known, from its principal

function, simply as the Admin-
istration Building.NOTICE

Rice Day
Another big celebration is being

planned by the 1948 Rice Day Com-

mittee for the annual Rice Day

event which will be held on April

21, at the Spring Branch Gun Club

in HoustOn. The plans will follow

closely the 1947 Rice Day Celebra-

tion, when 275 Alumni gathered for

an old fashioned barbecue with all

the trimmings.

The complete schedule of events

will be published in the next issue

of Sallyport, which will come out

during the first week in April. This

notice is to remind you to set aside

April 21 as the day so be spent with

your former classmates and friends

of Rice days. So be sure to mark

April 21 on your calendar as the

day to attend the annual Rice Day

barbecue at the Spring Branch Gun
Club.

0

Eugene Oberle Dies

In Auto Mishap

Eugene Oberle, romance languagt
instructor at Rice, and long a favor-
ite of the students and alumni alike,
was killed on January 1; when his
automobile overturned near Brack-
ettville, Texas. A holiday guest at
the Beidler ranch, he was returning
from a dance at the Brackettville
country club when his car apparent-
ly struck a soft shoulder off the
highway and overturned.

Mr. Oberle was born in Geneva,
Switzerland, and came to the United
States at the age of 20, where he
studied and taught at Stanford Uni-
versity. He then joined the Rice In-
stitute faulty in 1919.

Mr. Oberle who had no known
relatives in this country, thought of
the students as his family. During
the war years, he spent much of
his time writing hundreds of letters
to his former students in the service.

He was a great Rice follower,
never missing a home football game,
and followed the Rice teams out of
town, whenever possible.

Senor Oberle, as he was known
around the campus, became an
American citizen soon after coming
to this country but made regular
trips back to Switzerland until the
death of his sister a year ago.

He had planned to retire in a
few years and spend his time writ-
ing. Andre Bourgeous, assistant
professor of French, said he had
made notes for years from an enor-
mous amount of reading. With a
native Swiss love for dairy cattle,
he kept a small farm near League
City for 15 years until he sold it
several years ago. He had planned
to buy a ranch when he retired.

An inscription to be carved near

the famous Sallyport of Lovett Hall,
will express "grateful homage to

the clear vision, unfaltering zeal,
and beneficient labors" of the for-
mer president. It will close with a
Latin quotation adapted from Ho-
race: 'He has built a monument
'more lasting than bronze'."

Dr. Lovett was appointed in 1908
to organize and preside over the
William M. Rice Institute for the
Advancement of Literature, Science,
and Art, which, chartered in 1891,
was opened for instruction. in 1912.
The first president came to Rice
from Princeton University, where
he had been Professor of Mathema-
tics and head of the Department of
Astronomy. He had received his edu-
cation at Bethany College, the Uni-
versity of Virginia, and the Univer-
sity of Leipzig. In recognition of his
distinguished services to research
and higher education, he now holds
honorary degrees from five colleges
and universities.

At the beginning of his tenure as
President of the Institute, Dr. Lov-
ett in 1908 and 1909 devoted a year
of travel to visiting and studying
the leading educational and scien-
tific foundations of the world. Plan-
ning •of the campus and buildings
followed, in accordance with a gen-
eral design created in 1910 by the
late Ralph Adams Cram, noted
American architect.

The cornerstone df the building
now renamed Lovett Hall, the first
to be started, was laid in 1911. This
hall exhibits in perfection the har-
monious colors and attractive orna-
ment, since employed in other build-
ings of the campus.

In 1941, upon attaining the age
of seventy, Dr. Lovett announced
his retirement as president. He was,
however, prevailed upon to continue
in office until a successor could be
appointed. In March, 1946, when Dr.
William V. Houston assumed' the
presidency, Dr. Lovett became Pres-
ident Emeritus after thirty-eight
years of untiring service. He presid-
ed on April 10, 1947, at the formal
inauguration of President Houston.

Dr. Lovett; who still retains an
office in Lovett Hall, continues his
devoted interest in all matters af-
fecting the Rice Institute, which
under his presidency attained its
recognized position as one of the
great American educational institu-
tions.
The inscription to be carved on

the building in honor of Dr. Lovett
will read as follows:

LOVETT HALL

IN GRATEFUL HOMAGE TO

THE CLEAR VISION

UNFALTERING ZEAL AND

BENEFICIENT LABORS OF

EDGAR ODELL LOVETT

FIRST PRESIDENT OF

THE  RICE INSTITUTE

EXEGIT MONUMENTUM AERE

PERENNIUS
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1948 Fund Drive Report . . .
Financial Report for 1947

BALANCE SHEET

December 31, 1947

ASSETS

Cash in Bank-For Operations

Petty Cash  
Prepaid Postage  
Office Equipment   $1,391.56

Less: Reserve for Depreciation 371.01

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Social Security Tax Payable  

Withholding Tax Payable  
Prepaid Dues  
Prepaid Ten Pin  
Operations Surplus, Jan. 1, 1947 $1,929.43

Less: Net Loss for 1947   206.39

$ 733.53
15.85

187.87

1,020.55

$1,957.80

19.56
67.20
62.00
86.00

1,723.04

$1,957.80

INCOME AND EXPENSES FOR OPERATIONS

January 1-December 31, 1947

Income
Received in 1946
1947 Dues  $1,517.00

1947 Ten Pin   2,019.00

Received in 1947
1947 Dues   $1,587.50

1947 Ten Pin   1,482.00

Special Train  

Expenses
Addressograph Expense

American Alumni Council Dues

Depreciation, Office Equipment

Fund Drive Expense
Homecoming, Rice Day

Medal Awards  
Miscellaneous Expenses

Office Help  
Office Supplies  
Postage Expense  
Salary Expense  
Sallyport   $1,527.61

Less: Adv. Income 643.25

$3,536.00

$3,069.50
474.30

$7,079.80

$ 98.38
30.00

125.11
424.50
463.05
594.90
23.53

155.50
383.21
210.94

3,780.00

Social Security Tax Expense
Telephone and Telegraph

Total Expenses

Excess of Expenses Over •Income

884.36

39.43
73.28

7,286.19

$ 206.39

LEADING CLASSES
ACCORDING TO PER-

CENTAGE OF
CONTRIBUTIONS

Class of 1916 23%

Class of 1817 18%

Class of 1919 16%

Class of 1920 16%

Class of 1921 16%

Class of 1936 16%

LEADING CLASSES
ACCORDING TO AMOUNT

OF CONTRIBUTIONS

Class of 1930 $167.00

Class of 1928 $164.00

Class of 1936 $160.00

Class of 1943 $149.00

Class of 1921 $145.00

Class of 1935 $137.00

HERBERT BOLLFRASS
CHARTERED LIFE UNDERWRITER

LIFE INSURANCE

608 Great Southern Building P-3271

CONRTIBUTIONS BY CLASSES
From Dec. 1, 1947 through January 22, 1948

CLASS
No. of Letters

Sent to

Good Addresses

Number of
Contributors

Dues Payment

1916  51 12 $15.00 

1917  44 8 9.00 

1918  ,* 53 7 12.00 

1919  70 11 15.00 

1920  113 18 27.00 

1921  103 16 27.00 

1922  134 16 33.00 

1923  105 11 25.00 

1924  113 10 20.00 

1925  180 22 48.00 

1926  
1927  

156 
211 

20 
23 

35.00 
52.00 

1928  
1929  

179 ,
151 

,
21 
10 

36.00 
12.00 

1930  211 24 41.00 

1931  179 8 21.00 

1932  196 17 40.00 

1933  185 13 20.00 

1934  201 18 50.00 

1935  220 18 39.00 

1936  198 32 77.00 

1937  221 21 59.00 

1938  220 20 47.00 

1939  
1940  

223 
244 

13 
11 

32.00 
30.00 

1941  289 26 67.00 

1942  276 23 51.00 

1943  254 31 78.00 

1944 Feb. 199 20 53.00 

1944 Oct. 169 13 36.00 

1945  195 14 38.00 

1946  296 22 69.00 

1947  275 13 39.00 

TOTALS 5,914 562 $1,253.00 

•
194;

611ul4e.0sOhts

Ten Pin
Payments

gltice w
:I.:pi:le-I:roe

$ 93.00 
56.00 
45.00 Ping up

79.00  
toms Nvi

99.00
118.00
50.00
40.00
46.00
63.00

PERCENTAGE COMPARISON BY CLASSES OF

ALUMNI CONTRIBUTING TO 1946, 1947 AND 1948

FUND DRIVES

• Class
1916

1946
20%

1947
30%

1948
23e/c

1917 9 11 18

1918 23 31 13

1919 9 25 16

1920 8 16 16

1921 ]L3 23 16

1922 7 21 12

1923 6 19 10

1924 10 14 9

1925 7 15 12

1926 12 25 13

1927 6 17 11

1928 7 18 12

1929 7 19 7

1930 9 24 11

1931 4 12 4

1932 12 16 9

1933 3 13 7

1934 7 13 6

1935 3 10 8

1936 6 16 16

1937 7 9 10

1938 10 12 9

1939 5 12 6

1940 7 13 5

1941, 7 17 9

1942 6 21 8

1943 9 21 12

1944 Feb. 10 20 10

1944 Oct. 26 19 8

1945 10 15 7

1946 15 9

1947 5

ETCHISONS QUICK FOODS
1016 RUSK AVENUE

ROY P. ETCHISON, '22
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1947 SALLYPORT HIGHLIGHTS
FEBRUARY

Results Of Fall Fund Campaign Announced—A total of
64.00 has been collected in the recent Association of Rice
Inn campaign to raise funds for operations and endow-
Purposes.

  gRice Wins Orange Bowl Classic Over Tennessee By 8-0
e-----Rice Institute's Owls attended to the little detail of
)ing up the 1946 football season in victory and orange
30ms with neatness and dispatch.

APRIL
Rice Receives $500,000 From Abercrombie Family—Mr.
Mrs. J. S. Abercrombie and their daughter, Miss Jose-
e Abercrombie, have given the Rice Institute $500,000
the construction of a science-engineering building, which
announced by Mr. Harry C. Hanszen, chairman of the
d cif trustees of the Rice Institute, on March 5.
Fondren Library Plans Complete—The architectural firm
kaub and Rather have completed plans for the Fondren
arY, and estimate that construction will be completed by
ember, 1949.

JUNE

Houston Takes Rice Helm In Brilliant Inauguration
8---Understanding of humanity as well as the material
d Was termed the necessary objective of higher education
1).r• William V. Houston as he accepted the presidency
'lee Institute in formal ceremonies April 10.
275 Alumni Attend Rice Day Celebration on April 21—The
lig Branch Gun Club in Houston was the gathering place
275 alumni on April 21, where a regular old fashioned
ecue was held with all the trimmings, in celebration of the
lal Rice Day event. President and Mrs. William V. bus-
along with the entire coaching staff at Rice and their
'a were guests of the alumni.

AUGUST
  Itice Holds Thirty-Fowth Commencement Exercises—De-
  received by 273 graduates which includes 210 veteransr,r ,
'rid War II. Announcement of a new $258,000 gift to the
  Institute by the Eugene L. Bender Estate highlighted

rrinleneement exercises. The Bender Estate gift will be— to
build and furnish a technological reading room in the

Fun(ted Fondren Library.
-la% Of 1927 Celebrates With 20th. Year Reunion—The
Of 1927 held its twentieth year reunion on the night of
31, with a banquet in the Rice Commons, and 63 members
le Class were present.

0 r t pi OCTOBER

cceR Ireset ili:hase of Expansion Program Nears Completion—

. lal"ge expansion program, with the Anderson classroom
11()ffice building near completion. The classroom building

1.13 
0 has

ready for use in late October.

1 -
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Felix A. Runion '29

Boyce, Smiser, &
Runion Valuation
Eng. & Geologists

COMMERCE BUILDING

Fondren Library Cornerstone Laid With Impressive Rites

BUILDING WILL
BE PLACED IN
USE NEXT YEAR

by MARY E. JOHNSTON
The Houston Post

The men who run Rice Institute
regard the emphasis placed by that
college on science and research as
a necessity of the times. For that
reason, they mean to see that the
Institute's new Fondren Library
collection on science and technology
is constantly expanded.
But, while emphasis is placed on

science and research, Rice Insti-
tute trustees say, means to keep
its liberal arts course broad and of
high scholastic standard. For re-
search in the field of the humanities,
the library is regarded as the lab-
oratory. For that reason, the li-
brary shelves are meant to be well
filled with books on art, history,
philosophy, language.
The library building is not com-

pleted. Nor is it expected to be
ready for use until next college
year. But tradition was kept Sun-
day afternoon, December 21, when
the cornerstone was laid in brief
ceremonies on the site of the un-
finished structure.

Mrs. Ella A. Fondren, one of the
persons for whom the library is
named, was honored. It was in June,
1946, at Rice's thirty-third com-
mencement, that announcement was
made of her $1,000,000 gift for the
building.
A letter Mrs. Fondren wrote to

the trustees of Rice Institute was
read at that time. The letter reveal-
ed that she and her husband, the
late Walter William Fondren, vice
president of Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company, had discussed the gift
before his death.
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Fondren

said, "In deepest humility, my chil-
dren and I are grateful for the op-
portunity to honor our dear loved
one ... may its (the library's) doors
always swing open to those seeking
knowledge and truth."
Her children and grandchildren

sat near her. Mrs. Susie Fondren
Trammell, and Mrs. Mary Catherine
Fondren Underwood, her daughters,
and W. W. Fondren, Jr., her son, all
attended Rice.

The Standish
Company

Printing — Lithographing

and Engraving

1111 Franklin

Houston 2, Texas

Call P-4905

Houston's Most Distinctive

Stores

STOIRESAX
MINIMUM PRICE MAXIMUM QUALITY

Minimum Maximum

Price Quality
STORE No. 1-1019 Westheimer
STORE No. 2-5216 Almeda
STORE No. 3-1105 East 11th
STORE No. 4-711 Gray
STORE No. 6—Pasadena
STORE No. 7—Industrial Add.
STORE No. 8—Wayside and

Navigation
STORE No. 9—Pasadena Gdns.
STORE No. 10-802 Telephone
(24 Hours-7 Days a Week)

STORE No. 11-2902 N. Sheph'd.
(Open Every Nite till 10 p.m.)
STORE No. 12-6915 Humble

Building

John Schuhmacher '30

Grandchildren, Camille Fondren,
Tom Trammell, Walter Fondren,
Bryan Trammell, David Underwood
and Peter Underwood each added a
trowel-full of mortar to the corner-
stone after trustees, trustees emer-
itus, President Emeritus Edgar
Odell LoVett, President William V.
Houston and Mrs. Fondren had ful-
filled the tradition.

Methodist Bishop A. Frank Smith
commented on the generosity of the
Fondrens, as a family aware that
the responsibilities which come with
wealth are commensurate with the
privileges.

The $1,000,000 gift of Mrs. Fon-
dren made it possible for the vision
of the central library, long a dream
of the college, to take on its physical
form. Others have added their gifts
for the library which is expected to
cost more than $2,000,000 by the
time of its completion.

On Nov. 5, 1947, the alumni, at
their annual business meeting, emp-
tied an $84,000 fund which they once
had collected to build an alumni
building. In handing the money to
the trustees, alumni said they would
prefer to have the money for con-
structing and equipping the library's
lecture lounge.

Trustees decided to use an unre-
stricted gift given some years ago
by the Bender Estate. The original
$200,000 had grown to $258,000.
A third gift is coming from var-

ious sources into a fund being col-
lected by alumni under the direc-
tion of Thomas W. Moore. To date,
the total is approximately $40,000.
Gifts vary from $200 to thousands,
and in some cases alumni, or other
friends of the Institute, are making
their gifts as memorials.

Percy Holt '29

Percy Holt & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone C-9455

921-22 Bankers Mortgage Bldg.

- HOUSTON, TEXAS -

Rice's library represents many

hours of labor and thinking by many

persons. When Rice began to make

plans for the building, Julian P.

Boyd, librarian at Princeton Univer-

sity, noted that 12 American uni-
versities, including the one he rep-
resented, were planning libraries.
He suggested the 12 pool their
thinking and their plans. Rice,
along with the others, accepted.

Officials of the 12 then began to
meet at various spots over the na-
tion, in industrial laboratories (at
Bell Laboratories in New York, for
instance where the men studied the
most modern lighting systems), in
metropolitan office buildings, in uni-
versity libraries.
Plans of the 12, Rice, Princeton,

University of Pennsylvania, Har-
vard, Maine, Rutgers, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, University
of Missouri, University of Washing-
ton, the University of Chicago, the
University of Michigan, and the
University of North Carolina, were
discussed. But the 12 saw to it that
the libraries were not mass-pro-
duced. The history and climate of
each campus was considered. Re-
spect was shown for present and fu-
ture equipment and development.
And when this work was done,

John E. Burchard, director of li-
braries at M. I. T., cast a critical
and experienced eye on Rice's plan.
Listening to his suggestions and
views were members of the faculty
and trustee committee on the li-
brary. Faculty members included
Dr. Claude W. Heaps, professor of
physics; Chairman Dr. Asa G.
Chandler, professor of biology;

(Continued on Page 8)
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R. N. Moyer '35

E. L. "Buddy" Daunoy '35
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CAMERON IRON WORKS, INC.
"Manufacturers of Oil Well Drilling and Completion

Control Equipment and Other Specialties"

CAMPBELL PLACE

A restricted subdivision of oversize homesites at

reasonable prices in the rapidly developing Spring

Branch neighborhood. Roads are n o w paved. Tele-

phone, electric, gas line and a water system will be in-

stalled.

Come out the Katy Road, turn north on Campbell

Road.

0

CARL M. KNAPP, Developer
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J.W. MAGEE WINS MARTIN MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AWAchar

,"R" ASSOCIATION BANQUET 1 Rice Institute; W. L. (Dutch) Mc- ceremonies. Standing, left to right
-From left to right, seated, Dr.lKinnon, president of the. "R" Asso- Coach Jess Neely, George Martin
William V. Houston, president of ciation; Frank Carothers, master of and Dr. H. E. Bray.

M. R. Van Valkenburgh
— 1918 —

CONSULTING ENGINEER

Specializing in Rice
Processing

6451 Main H-6578

SCARDINO

PRINTING

Newspapers

CRAIG'S
DeWitt Grossman '26

A. D. Grossman '25

819 Main Street

BOB SCHULZE NEW
LAMAR HI COACH

Bob Schulze, superintendent of
schools at Leander, Texas, has been
named head football coach at Lamar
High School in Houston, where his
duties began on February 1.

Schulze played guard on the Rice
football teams of 1930 to 1933, and
was captain of the track team in
1933, running the 440 and 880.
Fred Pepper and Joe "Stoop"

Dickson are assistant coaches at
Lamar, giving Bob practically an
entire Rice alumni coaching staff.
Pepper received his degree from
Rice in 1941, with Dickson receiving
his in 1943.

A distinguished place to dine. . .

renowned, unexcelled cuisine, and su-

perb, unobtrusive service in an atmos-

phere of quiet dignity and gracious

hospitality. Air Conditioned, of course,

for your comfort.

RECOMMENDED by Duncan Hines al

one of the outstanding dining places in

America.

yoOto Collogcsinn
HOME OF THE FINEST STEAK AND BIG BAKED POTATO

6545 MAIN ST • Closed Tuesdays 1 6484

FRED J. STANCLIFF, 1926
General Agent

 FRED A. WOLCOTT, 1941
Special Representative

VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

417 ESPERSON BLDG.
— C. 6221 —

LINDSEY BLAYNEY '24

Star Engraving
Company

Invitations — Diplomas

Rings — Caps and Gowns

3201 BUFFALO DRIVE

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Brunson Named
Olympic Coach

Rice had another honor bestowed
upon it, with the naming of Em-
mett Brunson as a member of the
United States Olympic track and
field coaching staff. Mr. Brunson is
track coach and business manager
at Rice, and a graduate of the Class
of 1929.
Coach Brunson has achieved much

national recognition for Rice with
the fine stars he has developed. One
of the most nationally known cinder
experts he has produced was Fred
Wolcott who won many laurels as
a hurdler.
The 1948 Olympic games will be

held in London.
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Annual "R" Association Banquet OWL
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Spring Training
Begins Feb. 9th

Rice begins its preparations for
the 1948 football season on Febru-
ary 9, when the 30 day spring grid
training period will get underway.

Mainly, Rice will be able to field
a seasoned outfit when Autumn
rolls around. Major replacements
will be needed for J. W. Magee,
All-Southwest conference guard;
and big Jim Spruill, tackle, who
operated so efficiently for the last
half of the past season.
1948 Schedule Announced
The 1948 schedule is as follows:

September 25, Sam Houston at
Houston; October 2, L. S. U. at
Houston; October 9, Southern Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles; October 16,
S. M. U. at Houston; October 23,

(Continued on Page 5)
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ACharlie Moore Named
ed AEX-CAPTAIN OF
let OWLS TO REPLACE
st corEALTMGARTEN
year t
ard aS

Charlie Moore, captain of Rice'sceMbe11937
eonrerence championship team,

ehOSefhas been named an assistant foot-
t h e ball coach for the Rice Owls. He will

n -
replace  Dutch Baumgarten, who re-u 8
signed from the Owl coaching stafffor tt0 go , into private business in

ayer. Trouston.
100 Aver 

Besides winning the conference
• 

affstehampionship in 1937, the Owls de-
1948 Ilifeated Colorado in the Cotton Bowl.
rved Moore coached at Robstown and

Waco before the war, and after re-
ceiving his release from the Navy,
as connected with Corpus Christi,
here he has been assistatnt coach
0 Chester Allen, of the high school
earn,

The signing of Moore, gives the
lee coaching staff three former
lee athletes. Emmett Brunson,
rack coach, and Melbert "Red"
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Whitlock Zander, Jr., Editor

Assistant Coach at Rice

SPORTS REVIEW
In glancing through the past re-

cords of the Rice Owls athletic

teams, it is easy to see that the

Institute has come a long way up

the ladder of athletic achievement

in the past twenty years.

The Owls have won two confer-

ence championships in football, in

1934 and again in 1937; and were

co-champions in 1946 with the Uni-

versity of Arkansas. They have

played in two bowl games and were

victorious in each; defeating Colo-

rado in the 1937 Cotton Bowl game;

and Tennessee in the 1946 Orange

Bowl game. The All-American list

in football includes Bill Wallace,

back, 1934; H. J. Nichols, guard,

1944; and Weldon Humble, guard,

1946.

Rice basketball teams have won

three conference championships, and

were co-champions five times. Bob

Kinney was the first Owl to make

All-American, which he did as a

center in 1942. Bill Tom Closs

reached All-American heights in

1943, with Bill Henry making All-

American in 1944 and again in 1945.

All three of these men played the

center position.

The Owls have turned in four con-

ference championships in track,

which is a very good record con-

sidering the limited number of track

SPRING TRAINING—

(Continued from Page 4)

Texas University at Houston; Oc-

tober 30, Texas Tech at Houston or

Lubbock; November 6, Arkansas at

Little Rock; November 13, Texas

A. & M. at College Station; No-

vember 20, T. C. U. at Houston;

November 27, Baylor at Houston or

Waco.

first song to belong exclusively to

Rice.
Mr. Reid rearranged it once again

shortly after leaving the army and

this is the version the Rice band

and glee club give in their new

recording of our school songs. This

new disc has "Rice's Honor" on the

other side and will be available to

the public through Mr. Cameron's

office starting around Feb. 1.

Only 1000 copies of this unique

recording will be available, and,

what with all the music minded stu-

dents around the campus plus a

number of sentimental alumni, this

batch should be gone in no time.

SEISMIC
EXPLORATIONS

INC.
F. F. Reynolds '25

GULF BUILDING

HOUSTON

scholarships given each year. Blue
and Gray standouts in track include
the late Claude Bracey, national
collegiate 100 and 220 yard dash
champion and a member of the U.
S. Olympic Team in 1928; Jack Pat-
terson, National A. A. U. 400 me-
ter hurdle titlist in 1937 and 1939;
Fred Wolcott, holder of the world's
record for the low hurdles at 22.5
and co-holder in the high hurdles
at 13.7; Bill Cummins, National-Col-
legiate and A. A. U. hurdles cham-
pion; John Donaldson, National A.
A. U. discus champion in 1945.

Tennis teams of the Owls have

also received national recognition,

beginning with Wilber Hess, na-

tional inter-collegiate singles cham-

pion in 1935. Frank Guernsey won
the national inter-collegiate -tennis
singles title in 1938 and 1939 to
become the seventh youth to win
two succe2sive championships in the
fifty-one years of the tournament.
Sam Match and Bobby Curtis won
the national inter-collegiate doubles
championship in 1946.

HERE 'N THERE
Herbert Bollfrass, B. A. '30 has

been appointed • by John Schuhmach-
er, president of the Alumni Associ-

ation's Executive Board, as the new
Class Agents Chairman. He has al-
ready started working out the de-
tails to bring the alumni in closer

contact with their respective Class
Agents, which will lead to a closer
knit and more active alumni asso-
ciation.

Plans for the annual Rice Insti
tute Rondelet are being prepared by
the Rice Women's Council. The fes-
tival will be held May 1, and will
include presentation of dukes and
duchesses from campuses over the
state as well as a Rice king and
queen and their royal courts.

A special committee to study basic
physical sciences, including im-
proved metals for guided missiles
and atomic machinery, has been cre-
ated by the research and develop-
ment board. Dr. William V. Houston
will head the committee, which also
will include two civilians and two
members from each of the three
armed services.

The spring of 1939 saw the Owls Charles W. Hamilton, B. A. '28,
sweep conference honors in track, association treasurer, has been ap-
golf, and tennis, and repeat in ten- pointed as Vice-President, to go
nis in 1940 and 1941. along with his duties as •Trust Offi-

The above records should be tes- cer at the National Bank of Corn-

timony that Rice emphasizes no one merce in Houston.
sport to the neglect of another. We

are proud of our athletic program,

and prouder still because it has been
established without lowering schol-

astic standards.

With the present coaching staff
and athletic material on hand, we

may look for continued success in
athletic achievement.

SOUTH
TEXAS

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL
BANK

DAIRY

QUEEN

TASTY and DELICIOUS

6421 Main

KRUPP 01-FIL-c.
9 0 1

The Shoe Centre of South Texas

The Association of Rice Alumni
wishes to express its sincerest
thanks to the Class of 1947, for its
generous contribution of $78.21 to
the Alumni Fund for the Fondren
Library. This contribution is an-

other step forward in obtaining the
funds necessary towards equiping
the Fondren Library, which is un-
der construction at this time.

Dean Harry B. Weiser, professor
of Chemistry at Rice, has been de-
signated as "one of the 10 ablest

LAWRENCE
ILFREY, '18

Insurance
COMPLETE INSURANCE

-SERVICE

"Pay Yourself a Cash

Dividend"

727 Esperson Bldg. P-3185

t%. 

J. B. Earthman '25

EARTHMAN
FUNERALS
EARTHMAN FUNERAL

SERVICE INSURANCE CO.

Ph. F. 6377 - Fannin & Bremond

chemists or chemical engineers"
working on colloid chemistry in the
United States. The designation was
announced by the Chemical Bulle-
tin, a publication of the Chicago
branch of the American Chemical
Society.

Dr. William V. Houston was one
of the principal speakers at the
twelfth annual meeting of the Texas
Society of Professional Engineers
in San Antonio on January 15 and
16.- His subject was, "Can Engineer-
ing Be Taught in Colleges?"

Rice Institute trustees have nam-
ed Dr. William S. Dix, 37-year old
professor of American literature, li-
brarian of Rice, effective January 1.
Doctor Dix earned his degrees at
the University of Virginia and the
University of Chicago.

 0 

THE TABLES
ARE TURNED
EXAMINATIONS
FOR PROFESSORS

The tables will be turned at Rice
following the mid-term exams this
year, with teachers being graded
by their students. The student coun-
cil of Lehigh University in Bethle-
hem, Pennsylvania, has instituted a
plan whereby each individual pro-
fessor will be rated by his students
at the end of the year, a similar
plan to that adopted by the Rice
student council.
The Rice student council will pre-

sent a number of questionnaires to
each professor for distribution to
his classes on February 9 and 10

(Continued on Page 8)

Dale Shepherd '25

Noel C. Willis '24
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ARE YOUR CHILDREN GOING TO SCHOOL?

If they are, let me help ycru give them every educational
advantage, from the 1st. through the 12th. Grades.

H. G. SWINFORD, JR., Oct. 1944
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CLASS OF 1916

Class Agent:
W. M. Nathan
3508 Chenevert
Houston 4, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Davis (Lela
Goar) reside in Houston, where
their mailing address is Post Of-
fice Box 8122. They have a 23 year
old son, Francis R. Lela received an
M. A. degree from the University
of Houston in 1947. Otto 0. Watts
is in the Chemistry Department of
Hardin Simmons University, Abi-
lene, Texas.

CLASS OF 1918
Class Agent:
Mrs. C. M. Knapp
(Anna Ricketts)
2442 Pelham Drive
Houston 6, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Skipwith
(Florence Worley) live at 2155 Chil-
ton Road in Houston. They have two
children: W. H. Skipwith, Jr., Class
of February '44, and Marilyn Skip-
with, 18.

CLASS OF 1919
Class Agent:
Mrs. L. E. Green
(Marshall Dukes)
917 Waverly
Houston, Texas

J. Russ Baty has been elected
president of the Houston Associ-
ation of Building Owners and Man-
agers. Mr. Baty has for his mailing
address, Post Office Box 1414,
Houston 1.

CLASS OF 1920
Class Agent:
Dr. Hugh C. Welsh
3465 Inwood Drive
Houston 6, Texas

Morris Radoff, owner of Radoff
Brothers, has moved into a most
modern building, corner Texas and
Dowling, Houston, in wholesale
clothing, varieties, and 5 and 10
cent items. This move was Radoff
Brothers' first since 1885, so let's
hope that Morris is firmly estab-
lished this time J. Paul King, of
Mexico City, visited his family in
Houston this past summer for the
first time in several years. Paul has
extensive interests in cotton and
textiles in the Mexican Republic;
and while Mexico City is one of the
fastest growing cities in the world,
he thinks Houston is growing pos-
sibly as rapid and as substantial as
any other American continent city.
Mrs. Reba Mickelborough Kultgen
lives in Waco, where her husband
sells Fords. Reba sent word thru
Anna Vilbig that "you can't get a
new Ford." Albert Langston
Thomas continues to represent Har-
ris County, Texas, Congressional
District VIII, in Congress. George
Brown of many interests and activi-
ties as well as one of Rice's Trus-
tees, is one of the heads of the
huge firm, Texas Eastern Trans-
mission Corporation, which purchas-
ed the Big Inch and the Little Inch
pipe lines. A picture is shown in
recent dailies where check for $1a3,-
000,000 was being passed to War
Assets Administration, and our
George Brown was on the passing
end. EDITOR'S NOTE: We wish
to thank J. Frank Jungman, 3505
Burlington, for the above Class
News. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart P.
Coleman and daughters, Nancy Jane
and Margaret came all the way from
New York to spend the Christmas
holidays in Houston. Mr. Coleman
has for his New York mailing ad-
dress, Room 2964, 30 Rockefeller
Plaza, New York 2.

CLASS OF 1922
Class Agent:
Roy P. Etchison
2140 Pine Valley Drive
Houston 6, Texas

Elmer F. Hard is employed by the

Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany, 1119 Capitol Avenue, Houston I
2, Texas, as a First Line Supervisor.
Mrs. Hard, is the former Kathryn
Elizabeth Appelgate, a graduate
from the Houston Conservatory of
Music under the late Professor
Hammond. They have two boys,
Benjamin F. Hard, age 19, now in
his freshman year Pre-Med. at Rice,
and Robert E. Hard, age 17, who is
a sophomore at Stephen F. Austin
Senior High School in Houston. The
family resides at 1908 Esperanza,
Houston 12. Mrs. Elva Kalb Du-
mas was in a recital at the Junior
League luncheon-musicale in Jan-
uary. Mrs. Dumas, dramatic so-
prano, has studied under Konraad
Bos and Guiseppe Compani. She has
appeared in stage, screen, and ra-
dio productions, and on several oc-
casions as soloist with the Hous-
ton symphony orchestra. Her pro-
gram at the Luncheon included
works by Verdi, Marx, Scott and
Charles.

CLASS OF 1926
Class Agent:
W. Brant Rawson
P. 0. Box 2637
Houston, Texas

Mr. arrd Mrs. W. F. Smth (Ella
Frances McMurrey, B. A. '35) re-,
side in Houston, where W. F. is a
partner in the consulting engineers
(civil) firm of Howe and Wise, Con-
sulting Engineers. The couple has
two children, Starlett, age 8, and
Fielding, age 3. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
J. Stancliff (Florence Powers '27)
reside at 1911 North Boulevard in
Houston, with Fred, Jr., age 14, who
is 6 feet tall and weighs 175. Fred
has hopes of making a discus
thrower out of Fred, Jr., by the time
he reaches Rice. Fred is general
agent for the Volunteer State Life
Insurance Company, whose offices
are located in the Esperson Build-
ing. Frank W. Plunkett is located
at the Arkansas State College in
State College, Arkansas. He has
been head of the English Depart-
ment in that college since 1930.
Frank received his Ph. D. from In-
diana University in 1931.

CLASS OF 1927
Class Agent:

Shirley M. Helm
2107 Looscan Lane
Houston, Texas

Dr. Emile Zax has been installed
as president of the Methodist Hos-
pital medical staff. A member of
the American College of Surgeons,
Dr. Zax has been a member of the
Methodist Hospital staff since 1935.
He is very active in civic affairs,
and is a member of the executive
committee of the Community Coun-
cil, on the board of directors of the
Flower Fund, and a member of the
boards of trustees of the Congre-
gation Beth Israel and of the Jew-
ish Family Service.. Dr. Zax also
serves on the surgical staffs of the
Memorial and Jefferson Davis hos-
pitals. He resides at 1944 Lexington
in Houston.

CLASS OF 1928
Class Agent:
Mrs. Shad E. Graham
(Ruth E. McLain)
3370 Ozark
Houston 4, Texas

Dr. and Mrs. Lynn L. Bourdon
(Pauline Meadows, B. A. '30) re-
side in Houston, at 2315 Watts.
Lynn is a physician, with offices in
the Heights Hospital. He was in
the service from 1942 through De-
cember, 1945. Lynn and Pauline are
the proud parents OY three children:
Janice, age 14; Lynn, Jr., age 12;
and Joyce, 9 years old. Jack P.
Shannon, newly elected member of
the Executive Board of the Asso-
ciation of Rice Alumni, is associated
with the Humble Oil and Refining

Company's advertising and public the employees of that organization.'
relations staff. Jack has been elect- ' Ben G. Sewell was married on No- I
ed the 1948 president of the Gulf vember 14, to the former Elizabeth
Coast chapter of the Southwestern
Association of Industrial Editors
Association.

CLASS OF 1929
Class Agent:

Felix A. Runion
2330 Goldsmith Road
Houston 5, Texas

Emmett E. Brunson has been ap-
pointed as a member of the coaching
staff for the United States Olympic
track team for the 1948 games in
London. Emmett is Business Mana-
ger of Athletics and head track
coach at Rice. Mrs. Brunson is the
former Cherry L. Schwartz.

CLASS OF 1930
Class Agent:
H. B. Bollfrass
P. 0. Box 1972
Houston, Texas

Mildred Cole (Mrs. A. J. Ellis)
and husband reside in Houston at
605 Willard Avenue, with 3 year
old son, Alfred Jennings, Jr. Mil-
dred is an elementary school teach-
er. Alfred, a graduate of Hohen-
schuh Carpenter in St. Louis, is a
mortician. Orrien R. Smith is a
comptroller in retail clothing for
Battelstein's, Inc. of Houston. Mrs.
Smith is the former Katherine
Beneke, who attended Westmoreland
College in San Antonio. The couple
lives at 1936 Lexington in Houston,
with children Suzanne Margaret,
age 12, James Russell, age 8, and
Mary Katherine, age 5.

CLASS OF 1931
Class Agent:
Mrs. E. A. Calvin
(Mary E. Barnes)
1118 Milford
Houston, Texas

Maude Bryan (Mrs. Ernest E.
Blondeau) resides at 651 Stover,
Fayetteville, Ark. Maude has four
very fine children: Ernest E., II, a
freshman at Rice this year, who is
17 years old; Wayne, age 15; Pierre,
who is 12; and Christine, 8 years
old. Mr. Blondeau, who is deceased,
graduated from Rice in 1927, with
an M. A. degree. Maude is an In-
structor at the University of Arkan-
sas, where she teaches math. She
is also working on her masters de-
gree at A. U.

CLASS OF 1932
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence Court-

ney (Jo Beth Griffin) announce the
new arrival of baby daughter Lynne,
on OiFtober 9, 1947, in Brookhaven,
Mississippi. They also have a son,
five year old David Wm. Whitney
Reader is an independent practi-
tioner in the C. P. A. business. Mrs.
Reader is the former Dufay John-
son, who attended the University
of Houston. William and Dufay re-
side in Houston at 2337 Dryden
Road, with daughters Peggy Coyle,
16 and Patsy Coyle, age 12.

CLASS OF 1933
Class Agent:
Barry Rose
Commerce Building
Houston 2, Texas

Frank Wallace is a principal in
McKinsey and Company, Manage-
ment Consultants. For the past
seven years he has been in the New
York office, but has recently moved
to Chicago to assist in the man-
agement of the new office which
McKinsey and Company has opened.
Frank has for his address, 208 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 4. Mrs.
Wallace is a graduate of Michigan
University. Walter L. "Red" Wil-
liams has for his mailing address,
R. D. 3, 46 Park Avenue, Vestal,
New York. Walter is employed as
an instructor in the International
Business Machines Corporation of
Endicott, New York. He instructs

Hall.

CLASS OF 1934
Class Agent:
Grover Geiselman
3328 Old Spanish Trail
Houston, Texas

Frank C. Dill is a partner in R.
Graham Jackson and Frank C. Dill,
Associate Architects. Mrs. Dill is
the former Mildred Dawson, who at-
tended Stephens College and North-
western University. The couple re-
sides at 4511 Kyle Street in Hous-
ton, with their son, two year old
Thomas Scott James P. Boone is
a builder and general contractor,
located at 4239 Emory Street in
Houston. Harold E. Wigren, director
of audio-visual education and li-
brary services at the Houston pub-
lic schools, is chairman of the Jun-
ior Red Cross. Harold resumed his
work with the public schools after
serving in the Army as training
aid officer for the San Antonio Avi-
ation Cadet Center. For two years
he was co-chairman of the school di-
vision of the Red Cross fund cam-
paign. Harold lives at 2208 Com-
monwealth, Houston 6. Colonel
Walter Eckman has been appointed
chief of the airdrome at Kelly Field
as announced by Brig. Gen. R. K.
Taylor, commanding general of .the
San Antonio Air Depot. Col. Eck-
man served eighteen months in Eng-
land as deputy commander of large
strategic air depots, and was later
assigned to Brookley Field, Ala-
bama. A native Houstonian, he
graduated from Sam Houston High
School, and after leaving Rice, at-
tended West Point, where he gradu-
ated in 1937.

CLASS OF 1935
Class Agent:
Wm. Ferguson
3656 Wickersham
Houston, Texas

Mildred Louise Selkirk (Mrs. J. L.
Franklin, Jr.) and husband, Joe, re-
side at 219 West Hunnicutt, Goose
Creek, Texas, with children William
Selkirk, age 21/2, and James Balfour,
5 months. Joe Graduated from the
University of Texas where he re-
ceived a B. S., M. S., and Ph. D. He
is a research chemist for the Hum-
ble Oil and Refining Company in
Baytown. W. H. Francis, Jr. is an
attorney with the firm of Vinson,
Elkins, Weems and Francis, whose
offices are in the Esperson Build-
ing, Houston. Mrs. Francis is the
former Caroline Keith Wiess, who
attended Sarah Lawrence College.
W. 0. Huggins, Jr. has recently had
his name added to the law firm of
Liddell, Austin, and Dawson. W. 0.
attended Rice for three years before
going to the University of Texas,
where he received his law degree
in 1937, and immediately began
practicing with the firm. He joined
the Army in 1942 as a private.
Joining the 86th Infantry Division,
he had the distinction of serving
with the last division to go to and
the first division to return from the
European theater of operations, and
with the last division to be sent to
the Pacific theatre. An artillery ob-
server, he served through the battles
of the Ruhr "pocket" and the Ba-
varian campaign while in Europe
from February until June, 1945. He
was awarded the Air Medal. Re-
turned to the United States with
his division, he was sent with his
unit to the Philippines in August,
1945. He returned again to this
country and was separated from the
service in December, 1945, as a First
Lieutenant. W. 0. is a member of
the Texas and Houston bar asso-
ciations. He is married and has
three children, a daughter, Judith
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Class Agent:
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Class Agent:
V. B. Dowe
1902 Hazard
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Class Agent:
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Houston 4, Texas
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c,. is associated  with the Texas`e'rle Steel Casting Company, as

and husband, Leonard Frank Triti-

co, reside in Houston at 6135 Wake-

forest. Leonard, a graduate of the

South Texas College of Law, is man-

ager of the Recreation Bowling Pal-

ace, 6445 South Main. The couple

has two daughters, Judith Marie,

age 4, and Joan Elizabeth, 1. Hardy

Jackson was married to Ruth Ford

in July of last year. Ruth is a Mis-

sissippi belle and received her high-

er education from the State Col-

lege finishing in 1942. Hardy was

overseas during the war for 3 years

as an engineering officer in the Air

Corps. He is 'now an engineer for

the California Oil Company. Saw

Jane Krahl at the Ballet during

Christmas week. She looked real

nice in a black outfit. And Tom

Player was there too. Haven't seen

him in many a moon.-Heard Charlie

Sullivan say this was the nicest

Christmas he has spent in many a

year. I imagine his bride of a few

months helped make it so.

CLASS OF 1941

Class Agent:
Mrs. R. M. Williams
(Leah Powell)
4825 Chenevert
Houston 4, Texas

Leo P. Kleiber is associated with

Pan American Oil Refinery in Texas

City, Texas, as an assistant chief

engineer of the construction and

maintenance dept. Leo lives in Gal-

veston at 1620 Avenue G, with wife,

the former Shirley Benson, and Paul

Jr., their 3.v2 year old son. Robert

R. Duvall is an insurance examiner

with the Insurance Commission of

Texas, Life Division, Austin, Texas.

Bob was marrieil to the former Bob-

bie Ruth Massengale (Ft. Worth

High School and Business College)

on November 22, 1947, at the Cen-

tral Methodist Church in Ft. Worth.

The couple resides at 606 West

Lacy Street, Palestine, Texas. Mr.

and Mrs. Maurice C. Sullender

(Maurine Martin, B. A., 39) re-

side in Houston, at 4833 Jackson.

They have two cute little daughters,

Rebecca Sue, age 4, and baby Bren-

da Kay, 10 months old. Maurice is

design engineer for Diamond Al-

kali. Kathleen Grandy (Mrs. Robert

Casagronde) and husband reside at

1604 Harrop Street in Pasadena,

Texas. The couple has a two year

old daughter, Theresa Ann. Robert

is a chemical engineer in the re-

search laboratory of the Shell Oil

Company Refinery. Mary Kath-

leen Braden and Dean Eichelberger

were married November 29 in St.

Vincent de Paul Church in Houston.

Following their wedding trip to San

Francisco, they went to Guam,

where Dean is a construction engi-

neer. Elsie Juanita Barabach and

Richard R. Ney were married in

St. Paul's Methodist Church in

Houston on October 24. They are

living in Houston. Neely Procter

was married to Joseph E. Gardner

in September, 1947. The couple lives

at 990 Madison Avenue, Memphis 7,

Tennessee. Joe is a graduate of the

University of Mississippi, and the

Tulane University School of Medi-

cine. At present he has a residency

in nadiology at the Baptist Hospital

in Memphis.

CLASS OF 1942
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. F. Meyer
(Rosemary McKinney)

1910 Ruth
Houston 4, Texas

Jack Rodgers is playing a great

deal of amateur tennis, entering all

the state and national tournaments

in Tennessee. He is instructing' the

tennis team at the University of

Tennessee without remuneration in

order to maintain his amateur

standing. And when he isn't too

busy with his sports, he may be

found behind the counter of his new,

up-to-date sporting goods shop near

the University, which he completed

building about 6 mcinths ago. Edd

Lee Payne is in New York prepar-

ing to enter the ministry.

CLASS OF 1943
Class Agent:
Hortense B. Manning
302 Portland, Apt. 3
Houston, Texas

Thomas J. Stovall is a law stu-
dent at the University of Texas. He
and the Mrs. (Martha Lou Barnett,
Mary Hardin-Baylor College) reside
in Austin, at 608 Bellevue Place.
Their son, Thomas J., III, is now
nine months old. Grace Picton

(Mrs. Harry H. Wise, Jr.) and hus-
band live at 634v., Brent Avenue in

South Pasadena, California. Harry

graduated from Northwestern Uni-

versity. Grace and Harry are the

proud parents of a 7 month old son,

Harry Hannon, III. William Rus-

sell McBride is associated with the

Gulf Oil Corporation as a chemical

engineer in the technical services

division. Bill received his release
from the Navy as a Lieut. (jg) in

June, 1947. His address is 4230

Spruce St., Philadelphia, and he

would like to hear especially from

you alumni living in the Philadel-

phia and New York areas. Mr. and

Mrs. William M. Landrum, Jr. (Syl-

via Odem, B. A., '42) are living in

Austin at 507 West 6th., with their

two sons; Billy, age 4, and Bruce,

age 2. Sylvia is teaching in the Aus-

tin Public School System, and Bruce

is a student at the University of

Texas, in the B. B. A. school.

CLASS OF FEB. '44

Class Agent:
June Whittington
905 Kipling
Houston 6, Texas

W. H. Skipwith, Jr. is a second

year student at the University of

Texas Law School, and expects to

graduate in August. He was recent-

ly elected to Phi Delta Phi, a na-

tional honorary legal fraternity. W.

H. may best be reached at his Hous-

ton address, 2155 Chilton Road.

Martha McCollum (Mrs. F. Seymour

Henck) has a new address of 505

South 22nd. Street, Knoxville 16,

Tennessee. Martha writes in, "My

husband and I are living in Knox-

ville, with our 10 month old son,

Charles. Seymour is attending the

Univ. of Tenn. and working full

time as assistant city editor for the

Knoxville Journal, a morning paper.

I have my hands full taking care

of the blond, blue-eyed boy. For the

past two months the baby and I

have been visiting my parents in

Ft. Worth. Aileen Norton came up

for the Rice-T. C. U. game, and

we braved the torrents of rain and

freezing weather to watch our boys

and cheer lustily for them Aileen is

all radio talk these days, for she is

quite enthusiastic about her work

at KPRC. I hear occasionally from

Doris Clark (Mrs. H. K. Meyer.)

She's living in a Pennsylvania farm-

house raising fruits and vegetables,

when she isn't working hard at dec-

orating windows for a large depart-

ment store or studying diligently at

her painting. She visits many art

museums in Philadelphia and New

York and is quite serious about her

art studio. I hope someday we can

make one of the Homecomings and

see everyone." Barbara Antoinette

Pace became the bride of Charles
Henry Syndow, Jr., during Decem-

ber.

CLASS OF OCT. '44
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.

(Maribel F. Spiller)
606 West Polk
Houston, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Gray Swin-
ford, Jr. (Lauralee Redfield, B. A.
'46) reside in Houston at 2101
Banks. Harrie is an educational con-
sultant for Compton's Pictured En-
cyclopedia, and can furnish com-
plete educational and reference
needs for pre-school, elementary,
junior high, and senior high school
students. James Patrick Houston,
III was born November 11, 1947

at Hermann Hospital. His mother

was formerly Evelyn Nicholson.

Dr. 'and Mrs. T. P. Clarke announcelversity College of Medicine. He was

the birth of a son, William Paschal, awarded the first annual Phi Chi

born December 4, 1947 at Hermann B enef it Association Scholarship

Hospital. His mother is remembered givento the most outstanding stu-

as Lucille Musgrave. Margaret dent in the senior class. Leonard

Nelin (Mrs. Lloyd Hudson) was has been appointed to internship at

home in Houston for the Christmas the Cleveland City Hospital to be-

holidays: She and her husband live gin July 1, 1948. His home address

in Atlanta, Georgia. They plan to is 2919 Ruth Avenue, Houston 4.

move to Houston in June, in order Robert J. Sabin is an engineer in

for Lloyd to attend the University research and development, telemet-

of Houston. Madalyn Frnka be- ering V-2 Rockets at W. S. P. G.
He is one of a group of 5 engineers
employed by the Naval Research
Laboratory to telemeter the V-2
Rocket. Bob may be reached at Post
Office Box 276, Hotch, New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Anthony, Jr.,
'45 (Catherine Henry) have a baby
daughter, Florence Elizabeth (Lib-
by), born on November 12. Congrat-
ulations to Bob Manning who has

given a lovely engagement ring to

Betty Anne Turner. She will gradu-

ate in June. Margie Scott and

Burdette Keeland were married on
November 22, at the First Methodist

Church. They are living in Houston
at 3418 West Dallas. Home during
the holidays were the R. B. Goffs
(Mary Jane Ellis); Bobby is the
Class of '47. They are still located
in Tulsa. Also, it was good to see
the newlyweds, Anne and Jack Jop-
lin, '45 (Anne Landram), home for
Christmas. They were married on
November 8, and from last reports
were living in Cleburne, Texas, but
plan soon on moving. Louis Wag-
ner is working for Wyatt Metal
Boiler Works in Houston. Jane

Raubold is teaching English at Bur-
bank. Our best wishes for Pat West

and Harvey Houck, Jr., Pat is wear-
ing a lovely engagement ring from
Harvey, and they have plans for a
June wedding. Caroline Fay is

back in Houston and going to Bay-
lor Medical School. Everybody is

glad to see her again. Florence
Groce is working for Humble and

likes it very much. Lila Gordon

is having a busy time these days.
She's making her debut and going
to a whirl of parties. Betty L.

Davis became Mrs. Thomas F. Seale

last July. They are living in Goose

Creek, Box 214. Betty teaches music

in the public school, and her hus-

band is choral music director at
Robert E. Lee High School. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Horr (Louise Loose)
are living in Bryan at 702AA, East
26th Street.

came the bride of Russell Ostreim

on December 23, 1947 at St. Paul's

Chapel. Russell is with Rogers-Ray,

and he and Madalyn plan to make

their home in Houston. Eunice

Tucker is employed by "Cap" Good-
win at the Goodwin Insurance Agen-

cy at 3712 Milam. In October, Eu-

nice flew to Mexico for a nice va-
cation. Lena Holman, now Mrs.

Glenn B. Haynes, is living in Beau-

mont at 681 Oakland. Glenn is em-

ployed by a photography firm. They

have a little daughter, Lee. Marion

Mulvey (Mrs. Patrick Black) is liv-

ing in California. Her husband is

enrolled at the University of South-

ern California. Patricia Anne Ste-

vens and Lee Eugene Thompson

were married November 15 in Cen-

tral Presbyterian Church in Hous-

ton. Pat and Gene are living in

Austin at 1007 Bonham Terrace,

while Gene finishes his senior year

at the University of Texas. Lt.

Vernon Cook Bono and his wife vis-

ited in Houston from Norfolk, Vir-

ginia, for the Christmas holidays.

Betty Beverly Landram was mar-

ried to Malcolm Ezell Moss on Sep-

tember 6, 1947.

CLASS OF 1945
Class Agent:
Mrs. Richard Isaacks
(Lawrean Davis)
3811 Mandell
Houston 6, Texas

Violette Leonardon is studying

this year at Wellesley College, Wel-

lesley, Massachusetts, toward an M.

A. degree in English. Violette spent

last summer in France, visiting rel-

atives. Her most permanent mail-

ing address is: 2111 Southmore

Boulevard in Houston. From all re-

ports everyone had a grand time

during the Christmas holidays.

Margie (Stroup) Hood and husband

Archie journeyed down from Cin-

cinnati,Ohio, for a few days and I

had a grand time seeing lots of

Riceites. Archie will complete his

Ph. D. in chemistry at the Univer-

sity of Cincinnati in June, and they

plan to reside in Tulsa, Okla. It's
wedding time for Al Poujol, come

February 7. The couple have found

an apartment on Bissonnet and are
busy Kern-toning, washing wood-
work and even shopping for furni-

ture. Murnez (Smythe) Blades
and husband Duncan have moved
into their new borne in Bellaire,

and now "Little Murnez" has a big

yard to play in. We understand
Dotty (Marshall) Jones recently had
her appendix removed. We hope
she's feeling fine by now. Bill
Henry was recently elected a director
of -the Houston Junior Chamber of
Commerce. She's lovely, she's en-
gaged. yessir, Edwina Breihan is
sporting a beautiful diamond ring
these days. Wedding bells rang out
for Nancy McLean on December 22,

and the same day was celebrated by
Lawrean and Richard Isaacks as
their first anniversary. Seen cheer-

ing the Houston Huskies at the

ice hockey games is Ellen Picton.
Hershel M. Rich was married to

the former Hilda Atlas in Houston,

around the first part of October.

Ada Dean and Thad Grundy were

married Oct. 10, 1947 in St. John

the Divine Church.

CLASS OF 1946

Class Agent:

Mrs. James W. Kisling, III
(Marion H. Holland)

4917 Austin
Houston, Texas

Leonard Roy Robbins is a senior

medical student at the Baylor Uni-

CLASS OF 1947
Class Agent:
Mary Simpson
2525 Binz
Houston, Texas

Keith G. Squires is an engineer

for the Pacific Telephone and Tele-

graph Co. He and wife, Jerrie Ruth

(Los Angeles City College) are the

proud parents of three months old

Kenneth Harrison. Keith may be

reached at 1410 Manzanita Street,

Los Angeles 27, California. H. J.

Nichols will soon be a married man.

And would be now . . . if his bride-

to-be hadn't forgotten her birth cer-

tificate when she went North for

the wedding. Nick made big football

news when he intercepted a pass

and ran it back for some 40 yards.

Congratulations on both counts,

Nick! Ann Durkee and Joe Mc-

Iver have set the date as February

7, with nowhere to go after honey-

mooning. Anyone know of a spare

apartment? Tom Hammond never

fails to have a copy of the Press

with him. The reason, he's news re-

porter and announcer for the Press

and KATL. Bob Tulle was home

for the holidays, relaxing from the

super-strain of medical school at

Galveston. Elizabeth Schumacher's

studying nursing at the University

Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio. Her ad-

dress is 11100 Euclid Avenue, Cleve-

land 6. John Fox writes from un-

der 2 feet of Connecticut snow that

he's working for his M. A. at Co-

lumbia, and has one course under

Rice's Dr. Harry A. Scott. His ad-

dress is 315 Funald Hall. Good luck

to Don Starkey, studying for the
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University, La Porte, Texas. Mr.

Catholic priesthood at St. Mary's Cape G. DeWitt, '39, Successful Alumnus
and Mrs. John W. Phenicie are ex-
pecting the stork by the time this
paper's published. John Deck, J. D.
Goodrich, and the Abercrombie boys
are all working in Houston, and
were, incidentally, at Rubenstein's
recent concert, though not together.
Doris (Mike) Scholl gets up at the
unbelievably early hour of 5:30 a.m.
to get to the DuPont plant at La
Porte on time. Mike's an analytical
chemist. Carl Gross, graduate
architect, is working with Wyatt C.
Hedrick and Company in Houston.
Carl's plans for the David Hannah's
new home were featured in the
Press as "plans of the week." Shir-
ley Nyberg's engagement to Earl
MacArthur has been announced.
Their wedding is planned for Feb-
ruary 4. Phil Schultz has been
transferred from Nelk Iberia, La.,
to Haskell, Texas, by the Humble
Oil and Refining ompany. Mar-
garet Louis Holland and hCarles B.
Malmberg were married in the Pal-
mer Memorial Church on December
12. Their home address is 1702
Morse in Houston. Shirley Cohen
became the bride of Stanley Fleisch-
mann on November 8. The couple
took a wedding trip to Mexico City.
Mary Lane Hay and Theo Chmelik
were married in Houston the first
week of December. The marriage
of Martha Nunn to Herbert H. Ul-
bricht, Jr., of Lockhart and Austin,
was solemnized at 8 o'clock the eve-
ning of December 18, at the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church.
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LIBRARY CORNERSTONE—
(Continued from Page 3)

James Chillman, Jr., professor of
architecture; A. D. McKillop, profes-
sor of English; and R. A. Tsanoff,
professor of philosophy. Trustees
included Harry C. Wiess, chairman;
George R. Brown and Harry C.
Hanszen. •

Serving as consulting engineers,
as friends of Rice, were F. T. Fend-
ley, Herbert Allen and Louis Gar-
field.

Finally the plan was completed.
John Staub and J. 3'. Rather were
the architects. William Ward Wat-
kin, professor of architecture at
Rice Institute, served as consulting
architect. W. S. Bellows Construc-
tion company set to work.
The Fondren Library is situated

just back of the tomb of William
Marsh Rice, founder of the insti-
tute. The building faces the Lovett
building (formerly the Administra-
tion Building) and adjoins the new
M. D. Anderson Hall, office and
classroom building for professors
and students in the liberal arts
field.

Just aster the student crosses the
entrance, he will find immediately
before him the delivery desk, the
main card catalog, and close by any
material he may need for quick use
in the reference and bibliographical
areas.
Nearby will be the science or the

liberal arts reading area, whichever
he needs. A reference librarian will
be on duty.
The entire building was planned

with the thought of keeping all the
books and material readily available
for users. Instead of self-supporting
steel stacks containing the bulk of
the books and sharply separated
from reading rooms and working
areas, the whole building is planned
to support the weight of bookstacks.
On upper stack floors, chairs and

tables will be' conveniently situated
so that readers may be near the
very point at which the books are
shelved.
The science reading room, which

is being paid for with the Bender
Estate funds, will have separate
areas for mathematics, physics,
chemistry and biology. Appropriate
'book collections in open stacks at
-first floor and mezzanine levels will
:surround the separate areas.

On the second floor, the lecture
lounge, the exhibit lobby, the mu-
sic and fine arts center with indi-
vidual listening booths, a projec-

1747 Top Producer For Northwestern
National Life Insurance Company
Cape G. DeWitt, one of the most

'successful recent graduates of The
Rice Institute, has just turned in
another outstanding year's perfor-
mance as a life insurance represen-
tative. During the 71/2 years since
Cape finished in the Class of 1939,
he has compiled a record of achieve-
ment in his profession that should
bring satisfaction to any one, no
matter how ambitious; for in addi-
tion to his earlier accomplishments
and successes, it has just been
learned that he was top producer
again in 1947 for the Northwestern
National Life Insurance Company,
the organization with which he does
most of his business.

Immediately after his graduation
in June, 1939, Cape attended the
Certified Life Underwriters school
conducted by Northwestern Nation-
al Life Insurance company. After
an intensive training course, he re-
turned to Houston to enter actively
into his profession. His success was
immediate as was indicated by the
two trips to Canada which he won,
the first in 1940, and the second in
1941.

The War interfered at this point
and Cape became on officer in the

tion room and a room for display
and storage maps will be placed.
Shelves nearby will contain the col-
lections of art, architecture and mu-
sic.
Rooms for research and study are

provided on the third floor.
On the fourth and fifth floors

numerous alcoves are situated for
undergraduate study.

Rice Institute recently appointed
Dr. William S. Dix, 37-year-old pro-
fessor of American literature, as the
college librarian.

Although the library is not plan-
ned to accommodate large classes
or assemblies, lectures, conferences
and moving pictures can be shown
in the lecture lounge on the second
floor.

Also on the second floor will be
the music center of the library
through which the institute hopes to
meet and encourage the increasing
demand for music among Rice stu-
dents. Records will be collected, di-
rected by a music librarian, and
easily accessible to students. Rec-
ords will be used in sound-proof
booths for one to three listeners,
or may be played over an amplify-
ing system.
A map room will be equipped with

shelves, cases, files and adequate
space for the display and examina-
tion of atlases and charts of various
sizes. There will also be equipment
for projection of maps on a screen.
The basement of the library will

be used as a student lounge.
, Rice now has some 200,000 vol-
umes in its libraries which have
been spread through the campus in
its various buildings. The library is
being constructed to contain 600,000
volumes.

It is to collect these books, with
emphasis on the useful, but inter-
est in the rare, that alumni will
continue their drive for funds.
The cornerstone laying Was in

keeping with tradition. So was the
placing inside a sealed vault in the
cornerstone of certain objects rep-
resentative of these days.
The items included a copy of the

Oxford Bible inscribed with the
name of Walter William Fondren,
a Rice Institute pamphlet dated
January 1947, a copy of the Fon-
dren Library brochure, a copy of
the Rice Thresher (student paper)
dated December 18, 1947, the. front
page of Houston's three daily pa-
pers, some coins minted this year,
the names of Rice's trustees, trus-
tees emeritus, the contractor, archi-
tects, name of the librarian, com-
mittee on the library and other me-
mentoes of the occasion.
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navy early in 1942. Shortly after the

end of the war, he was returned to

inactive duty and came back to

Houston in November, 1945. Appar-

ently the Naval interruption did no-
thing to detract from his abilities,
for in 1946 he was number two man
in the entire country for North-
western National. This rating is not
based entirely on sales volume, but
rather takes into consideration, in
addition to volume, the quality of
the business produced, the persisten-
cy of previously written business
and his net gain. Although at pres-
ent the actual rating, country Wide,
on this basis, is not available for
1947, it is a certainty that being

the top producer in the Southwest

for the year 1947, he will again be
among the Big Ten on the basis of
quality for 1947.

In addition to the achievements
listed above, Cape is a member of
the Texas Leaders Round Table, won
the National Quality Award two
years, and is Vice-President of the
Houston Association of Life Under-
writers. Cape says that the major-
ity of his business has been with
Rice graduates.

A particularly interesting point
in connection with Cape's business
career is the fact that Mr. S. G.
McCann had a terrific job in try-
ing to sell Cape the idea in 1939
of attending the Northwestern Na-
tional school and becoming a 'Life
Insurance Representative. Cape says
that it took Mr. McCann three in-
terviews before he finally agreed to
attend the C. L. U. school.
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NAME  

CLASS:  DEGREE (If Graduate)  

FULL NAME OF IIUSBAND OR WIFE:

SCHOOL ATTENDED

NAME OF CHILDREN:  AGE .

  AGE '' •

Most Permanent Mailing Address:

City   State

BUSINESS  

POSITION HELD  

TYPE OF BUSINESS  

ADDRESSEE, PLEASE NOTE!

If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally-
port without obligation. For delivery of
Sallyport, the Alumni Office must have
your best, direct mailing address.

IMPORTANT

Is your address correct as stencilled?
Is the spelling of your name and your

class numerals correctly shown, and as
you desire?

IF NOT, PLEASE RETURN THE

FORM BELOW WITH CORRECTIONS

Full Name and Class Year

Maiden Name if Married

Most Permanent Direct Mailing Address
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